Hands-On Practice
for Effective Learning
Summary
As a subscriber to SAP® Learning Hub, you can take advantage of the SAP Live Access environment, which allows you to work with fully configured SAP software systems to carry out class exercises, cross-train, and experiment. With SAP Live Access, you gain hands-on experience with real-life SAP software environments to build and hone your skills and knowledge of SAP applications.

Objectives
• Prepare for SAP certification exams, SAP software projects, and customer engagements
• Build new SAP software skills and reinforce and expand current ones
• Use a live, configured application to learn where and when you want

Solution
• Live system access to practice and build your SAP software knowledge and skills
• Training environment tailored to your needs
• Freedom to experiment with actual SAP applications to broaden your skills

Benefits
• Faster and deeper skill development
• Increased user efficiency resulting from hands-on experience with SAP software
• Quick time to value with a launch-and-learn online model

Learn more
To learn more, visit the SAP Live Access page or speak to your SAP representative.
If you’re a subscriber to SAP® Learning Hub, you have access to a vast library of content and all the information and instruction you need to build your SAP software skills and knowledge. But if you’re an online learner, how do you practice those skills and gain hands-on experience with real-life SAP software environments?

With the SAP Live Access environment, you can carry out exercises on live training systems from SAP that are preconfigured with all the data you need for the course you are studying. Simply launch and learn. You’re also free to experiment – your access isn’t limited to simply carrying out the exercises. Whether you are preparing for a customer engagement, practicing for an SAP certification exam, looking to acquire new skills, or just experimenting, SAP Live Access can help you reach your training objectives.

The SAP Live Access environment is available for a wide variety of SAP solutions, and we’re adding more all the time.

For more information, check the available course catalog for SAP Live Access.